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RECONSraUCTION.

Extract from a Letter from Geo. W. Weston,
' OF MAITH Ji,

'addressed to tlE KrAr.

THE SENTINEL.
f Edlter.

SEATOX CALKS. )

n-Ma- r Evening, Jul; Ifcfii.

Fob tsts CoHrrrrcTif.! of run Citkd Statics,
AS IT IS, Ao ma Uhiob AS IT WAS.

So JTlKTHKM AmtKBMSKW.

FOItWVEIlNOK.
JONATHAN WORTH,

" OF RANDOLPH.

Benenbrr that Hc-otle- a fog ine
raUficauloa ftfae ame-atle- d tan!Ha-

lloa r.orth Carolina, will be arid aa
lae 94., Srel. aael 4ia f AuguH next,
taraboul the Male. '
it J LW"n L I .. i

OUEWEKI. , ,

THE Bmrmttti, (s Issued every meriting (Sun-

day excepted) at the following rates :

For Dally, per year, , - ! W

ell months,. ...i . ..... . 8 00

on month, ,TTV.. . 1 00
" two months, . "

8mi-Weki- per year, v. ii.iUVi.. .... ; W
Weekly, per year, J.......... I 00

Our terms are invariably la advance. Money
atay be seat us by the Kail Re4 conductors or
the Express Companies.

Another War Indicated.
The turbulent and agitating revolutlonftry

spirit, evinced by the Badicals, grow do bet-

ter. Conservatism has onfortunstely eked out
entirely among the ultra men of the Rcpubli-ca- a

party. Geo. Sherman, the other day, in a
brief address to the student of tele College,
aid that JU bad had enough ot war, but that

tbey, the students, wonld live to participate la
one, la comparison with which the Ute war wee

smH affair. 'V?,. J.
In eonneetion with this idea, we find that the

sentiment is a growing one, especially, too,
amosg Northern people, both officers and civil-

ians, that the war is not over; and. the uncer
tainty, doubt and anxiety, which still bang on

, the Southern mind and weigh down Its) ener-

gies, seem to have fired In the Southern people
an impression that the end is not yt. . Yet,
among the thoughtful in the Boutb, the idea of I

war4a Which tbey are to participate, does not
ffterinto their calculations. We bear on all

aides, "we bar bad enough of It," trie past la
sufficient" How this may be, la the whirl of
events, no human tongue can say, yet we find,
everywhere, desire, on the part of the Southern
people, for peace, quietude and the successful

i mtim, 4lM..nral benefits which wiM
lAw iscQucrsuoa a' prtjspeTi

Ererj yiuum of the conflict, liOWsSnrjHH"
against the President by the Radical Congress,
evolves some new feature, and reveals the Died
purpose of that party to succeed in holding the
reins of government, at the risk "of a direct

' conflict of arms with the President and bis sup.
porters. Mr. Raymond, of the New York Tim,
who, by the way, is not so reliable ss be might

, be, because of bit rascillating course, baa r
' centfji'ta vlettar lf tfeftei4 ifrralet; fit:

7
Th Lecture BytUin

It it rejjroat li to thin community, nl lift

Jrtig beca ft rrll t ion upon il intelligence, tht
re mBirel, ofrtiirgriiy, a i&diffet.

mr u pulrfie intellcctufj entertftinment. We

tliiflk, liowcver, that this defect i, ljr

iiBjr nn, cpn8ne4 to tU commuuUf. We

btum of recent Inntunee, where lei7iet nd

.eminent Divioa. in iU:r city, who wi an-

nounced for week beforehand to deliver a lec-

ture upon a subject tit general interest and

torical iupnrtance, wai compelled to! gire the

reault of bia Uljorioni inreatigatiooJ and

rare! to in audience of acarcely thirty peraona.

Nor i the lamentable and eulpabU indifrerem

in tbl matter pecaliarto NorthCarnlma. It it

Soulier faufv and OBe whfeh thoul'd lie rem-

edied, and the aooner the better. .

What u needed i, that instruction, education,

ahould ba popularued, should 1 made eitxily

aoaaaaible to all portion of the community. In

no manner can tliu be o readily and ueces

tullr ftccompliftbad tliouih the medium of
cheap public lectures. It U inch a gysteni that
hai diffused so. much of practical intelligence
ajid intormation among the lalwring classes at

the North, and in England and Scotland. It i to

each en instrumentality that the world of science

b indebted tor a Hugh Miller, who traced the
foot-prin- ts ol the Creator on the mountain sod
In the mine, and grandly harmonized the teach-

ing of Geology with the teachings oi the Bible.

He, end many aa other profound thinker and

benefactor in the world of letters, conceived

their first undefined aspirations after ame,

felt their first thirst for knowledge, and saw the

J rat glimmering dawn of their luture grostnesr,
nder the influence, probably, ol some rhrap

lecture in the quiet village hall or church.

It is not only in an educational point of view

that the system is productive of happy results,

but the moral benefits are almost Incalculable.
By affording the people, and especially the
young, opportunities and occasions for ration-

al enjoyment, combined with mental improve-

ment and social intercourse, time, which might
otherwise be consumed in Idleness if dissipa-

tion, is profitably employed.
We have not the leisure to enlarge upon. the

subject and to present it to our people in its
many imposing pe;t, We should hail with
delight, as en evidence of political, moral and
social recuperation, superior to any yet exhibit-

ed la our midst, a more general disposition and
growing desire to patronize the diffusion pf
popular knowledge, through the medium ofpub.
lie lectures. ' '.

' h ) V.,

It will iKia that' the Radicals In Con-

gress ere again attempting to ride rongh-shb- d

var the Constitution.' Stevens nronosea that

r T f w Jioinuiiun.H4- .-
The Constitution expressly lodges tb power to
Convene Congress ia special session in the hand
of the President, When uch thmg are done
In the face of day, and in defiance of the high
safe-guar- of the supreme law of the landt
there can be nothing ahead of nsbut turbulence,
anarchy and strifsy , In , this connection, we
Would call attention to the significant predic
tion of the Hon. Montgomery Blair, at a late
Democratic meeting in Pennsylvania.

Thb TsnxKisat cheat has been consumma
ted, r The spurious and bogus, Legislature of
that State, under the inl&moua awsy of Brown-lo- w

representing about nne-fmir- th of the peo-

ple of the State, and that fourth principally
consisting of squatter and foreigners, has, by
compulsory measures, ratified Ute Constitutional
amendment. This is the grossest fraud of this
age of political Iniquities. It will be perceived
that, even now, Steven opposes the admission
of Tennessee. She hasn't eaten dirt enough
yet, It seems. A wiaming to the ether States of
the South t

, IuronTsXT ORDa Kki.ativb ro Mimtaht
pKiaoNKBA The following order has boon is-

sued by the War Department : '

WB DcTARTMKKT, , ,

Awrrmr GxHaBAL's Onic,' WasBtnoToa, July 18, 1868.
uentrtu uroert,' 4 .

Ordered : That a. persons who are undergo
ing sentence by military courts, and Bare been
Imprisoned tU months, except those who are
under sentence lor the ciimea of murder, arson,
or rape, and excepting those who are under tea.
tenrs, at the Tortugae, be discharged from im-
prisonment ami the residue of their aeatane m.
mitted. . Those who belong to th military cr
vice, and their term unexpired, will be returned
to their command, it it is still in service, andW teM ss conditional upon their
tneir full term and being of good behavior.--- "

By order of fjj President ol the Viilted
oisies. v E. D. TOWKBEXD,

Assiitisnt AdjuUnt-Genera- l.

N ATtowAX Uio Ixsowrra CoKMrrru.-
The following gentlemen compose the National
Union Executive CommittesL mhnius

at the Union National Club, No. 40Tweiah
street, between E nd T etreeU. C l; 4

Delegate to the Philadelphia Convention a.
nring in tu city are requested to call at the
room oi ine uuo ana register their names
V Hon. A.W.Baadall, j

I. nairmaa. '

Hom.0. II. jBnowniKa.
How. Mohtoomkbv Hi.Art,

Wkkdei.l, EH( , yr." I BASI U KSAP, Knj.,
a. k. ffcaar, Kao,,'

i, . 8Arw. Fowl xr, Eo,,
Iloa. Chabljui Masok, w y

S Correponliug Secretary.
Joan F. OortB,, .

Recording Secretary,

11.1GoTxauon Woltl--Wi learn that dis
tinguished gentleman arrived here yesterday,
from yyettevilis, on board tht stemff Gorer-no- r

Worth,, Hie stay in the city, we beMeve,
will be a short one. aa his public duties, require
tne oevoiioa oi almost tot enUrs time.- - WU.
Journal: lStn. - - , - y

' - i
" at amm . . '.

Forney, as a public otticer. makea tery exten-
sive charges against the Government. The
Ueau uack presents a lrrl bill. L. Jtr,

PaasoHAL. General , Bradley T. Johnson,
distingnisbed officer in the t Confederals
e w are glad to learn, his Settled ia this
of ty and enured epon the practice of law.
f :UX. Time. , .

A' : -
,

ready been inflicted, and ia sucb messure as to
move the pity of the world. For th offences of
populations, enalties must fall upon them as
populations, and not as individuals, aml muet so

iialas.! (such Is the imperfection of human
retribution,) upon the innocent as well as the
iruilty. If the South bafgreatly errea or s.bbcu
so also pa it greatly sunorou.
fu're' Wukild make the picture or its misery more
sombre. Blasted elds, WWns destroyed by

rural homesteads " converted into
charred, ruins, public communications- - broken
up. alluvial wider and richer than those ol
Egypt changed into noxious wastes by the des-

truction, through the confusion and inattention
of war, of defence against the flood which bad
occupied the labor of generation ; woumled
men everywhere appealing to the charity of
ttawe w ho are enly less miserable than them-selv- es

; all trust funds of colleges, of hospitals,
and of dead men's estates, engulfed in the com-

mon catastrophe; youth deprived of education,
the provision made by foresight for old age, for
the dependent set, and for tender childhood,
swept away ; proud men eating the bitter bread
of exile and poverty in every country which will
receive them ; the princely affluence of semi-tropic-

agricnlture vanished like a dream, and
remrm!ered only like a dream to aggravate the
want of the waking day ;' two thousand million
of money, in one single article of property, an-

nihilated by the emancipation of slaves; the
contribution, lowed by the conqueror, of the
sssumption by the rebellioue population of
their proportional part of the war debt and pen-

sion list created in subduing them a contribu-

tion at least three times greater than tlmt levied
on France by the allies in 1815, which was com-

puted at only fifty-fiv- e million of sterling mon-

ey, and at least four time greater than was more
lately imposed upon Italy by needy and nnscru-pulo- u

Austria, alter tueerowning overthrow of
Novara ; and worse than all material losses com-

bined, that wound which nature never heals,nn
numbered sons (lain in travailing battle, and
whose mangled forms will darken the watches
of the night until life ends ; such are, the out-

lines only of that hideous misery which . baa
fallen, almost with the suddenness of thunder
from a bright sky, upon the so lately envied
and happy South. If ever, it is now and here,
that we should heed the admonition of the
great English cardinal, who had himself, in his
own person, illustrated so many of the vicissi-

tudes of human fortnne '

"Press not a falling man too fr.
From the spirit which, contemplating situ-

ation like this, could demand, not security, not
indemnity, not guarantees, but more punish-
ment, and merely for the sake of punishment,
it is refreshing to turn to the closing' scenes of
that greatest epic of modern history, and, in-

deed, of all history, the empire of the first
Napoleon. Entering the gates of Paris, after
the treaty of Paris, the Kiiig't brother,-wh- o

afterwards reigned himself, met the marshals of
the empire, headed by Ney, not with reproach-
es, but with these words: "Messieurs, you
have illustrated the French arms ; you have car.
ried into countries the most remote the glory of
the French . name ; the King claims your ex-

ploits ; what has ennobled France can never be
strange to him." A year later, when Paris
capitulated, fifteen days alter Waterloo, and
with scarcely any other defenders thftn the fu
gitives who had escaped across the $ambre at
iut pram! ei viirro, ua cnnruicmra Ireelvstipulated that "nobodv then in the capital
should be persecuted In any respect for June--.
tions tbey bad exercised, or lor their political
opinions or conduct." In all France, the num
ber subjected to penalties wss insignificant.
"The allied powers," says Allison, "irritated.
tiAvnntl mnasnm ht ths trscherv anrt rfofAfttioii l

of the whole French army, and the perfidy with
which the partisans of Napoleon had revolted
to his side, insisted peremptorily upon measures
ot iv4ritv " Ttnt t.hpM "mrBilrea erf avrir
in a country with a population three times lar- -

ger than that of the South, were only-- the elo-
cution of three persona, and the banishment ot
fifty eight others. - .

. ,

, It is consoling to know that the contrary ex-

ample of indiscriminate proscription which now
threatens to stain the history of America has no
origin which mark it as ths deliberate sense of
Congress. This third section M the proposed
amendment did not emanate from the Joint
Committee of Reconstruction, nor did it form
any part of the measure as originally adopted
by the House. That body enacted a totally dif--.
It rcnt provision the exclusion of rebels from
the ballot-bo-x until 1870 a provision looking
to security and not to punishment, and proceed-
ing upon the theory that the fountain of power
in popular government might be corrupted, un-
less time was given to change' the. temper of
men known to bare beea so lately disaffected.'
Tiie actual measure submitted to the country,
which does not look to security at all,' which
fives to every rebel immediate access to the

and which makes certain the life-
long continuance of rebel dispositions, by the
Irritation of a life-lon- g proscription, was hatch,
ed in a Senatorial caucus, assembled for success
sive days ander the sweltering tun of a Wash-ingto- a

summer, controlled by. we know not
svhat passions, and perhaps reaching a final re-
sult as much by sheer fatigue, and the anmvent
necessity of coming to aa agreement of some.
sort, as oy a rem and deliberate concurrence of
opinions. But certain It i, at any rate, that tail
feature of proscription in the Constitutional
amendment is an afterthought, and that it has
been sprung open the country at the last mo-
ment, and without warning or discussion. c F

la vain will it be attempted to reconcile us to
It by either of the taggestioaa, that proscription
already exists' tinder the. law imposing, test-oath-

or that whatever proscription is contain-
ed in this amendment Is removable by a two-thir-

vote of both branches of Gougress." No
existing proscription doctor ran apply to State
officers, by far the most numeros olaiL, end what,
ever xiste may be modified by a mere rgjsjority pf
Congress. The American people will not tul.
tify themselves by engrafting a provision into,
the Constitution merely with the hope that irwill be nullified by Congress j they will not m- -
cur ne risa oi we lacuuua temper , of more thsn
one-thir- d of eneot its branches ; nor, finally, will
they take upon themselves the odiam of a

proscription, mereij Jo give heif
representative servants the opportunity of ear.
ning a reputation for magnanimity at' their ex-
pense.. 4 ' "--

' 4
.. i. "

.Presented a tin amendment fat, to be ratified
or rejected a a whole, there it po alternative
but to reject it, trusting to the future ta save
what I good in it, and knowing that for the
final hie of what k good, if that must need
happen, those only will be responsible who have
inextricably confounded it with what is totally
luadmlasible. The preservation of the Union
itself is even of more importance than the
adiustment of the balance of cower ),. 1- -- -

State, upon the basis of this amendment Is
simply impossiblo. To adopt it is to insure
war with them at the first moment that any
political eliange, internal or external, renders i,practicable tbora to resew hostilitica, Kpth-in- g

bdt Irresistible force will keep them quiet
In, the eonditioa of political slavery to., which itk proposed to reduoe them.- - The ' term of
ssttletnent which are offered Ct shamernl knl.
to the victors and the vanquisAsd, and are mors
aotooithaa to them." .

The Lient Governorship. rl
Messrs. Editor : The time appotnted for

the election of btotb officers will soon come,
and it is ourduty, in selecting them, tol discard

11 old political prejudices and party feelings
arsd place bur best nien in. power,

'Gov. Worth, by hi straight-forward- , hianly
and conservative course, has won our admira-
tion and approval, and we shall contribute onr
mite to retain him in the office he has.,, so far,
occupied With commendable tidelity and im-

partiality'.
Several prominent men have been named in

connection with the new office of Lieut. Gov.
nor, which was created by our laSt Convention.
There is one,. however, wiiose claims upon the
suffrages of the people have not, as yet, been
spoken of. We allude to F. Satterthwaite,
Esq., of Pitt County. iJeisweli qualified for
the position, Vart'd-wel- l worthy of the honor it
would confer upon him. By his own unaided
efforts, trom a penniless boy, he has, by adeter
tnincilvtill and perseverance, made himself
trutn, and true merit ought to b rewarded. His
labors, not only in behalf of his own section,
but the whole State, have never licen appreciate
ed. No legislator has toiled with more unti-
ring zeal and energy to advance the inU-re-

and prosperity of the fitrte, than Mr. Hatter-thwait-

We suggest his nsme to the public Should
the people elect him, in our opinion they will
never regret their choice.

FALKLAND.

i NEW ADVKRTiSKAlKNTS'

OTICE.
' THE WATCH 100, or 81oplue man's friead,'

is on sihibiUoa at oar Store, and for Sal at Inventor's
pries

PULLIAM, JONES CO.
July,20-2-t

14PE FEAR BANK.

Motns are redeemed by tbs Cssbier of tht Baleiga
Itrnrn h is this City, and at

PULLIAM, JONES & CO.
July 20-- ti

pOKSALE.
Hsporior fsmilv Flosr. Oensvs Hills.

PULLIAM, JONES & CO.
July 80-t- f '

"t E BY TIIE TOM I
" By writinx on or before Monday asxt to ths ander.
sikosd

350 TOX . -

of Ie can b parehstsd, deUvarte on the Sailrosd
Carsin WUmiDgtos, at tan dollars per tsa.

-- ' . C, W. STYRON & CO.,
July20-8- t

" Wilmington.

N-- T I C E

By virtus of a decree ef tbs Court of Pies and
QaArter lesswas of Jobastoa County, V. C, Hsy
Term. I will ejrpose, at pshlie Sals, oa Tsssdsy
the Hh. Aogast 186, toourt week) at tb Court
Ibwss doer, is Smitbfisid, la said Coaoty. oa a ersdit
of six most- -, the foUewisf Lad', via i

Oi tract, eoatainir aoont 860 Acre, aad two
ttiirdu of another, tract eoataisuif aboat 700 Aere, ad
iormns th abev treat.
.Tli ssid Issd ra is within half a mils of tbs If. C
riHl It m finer woods Una's, us nearUr uatom,
Ntt half of th first tract ha asvsr been bond and

esljr small qaaatity of ths far- - t mher has bee est.
any on wuuwg to pat sp a tusm Mill
work Tarpoatire, eoula sot tmd a better loeatios.

is to soo
inro Mr John Mosv, at Clavtua or addressins ms
at Hinitufi14, M. C. Tor ms md kaowa os dsy of

.
JOHN W. HODGES, Executor

of E. 8. Bahdkbs Dee'd.
July 20--

EDERSON COLLEGIATE IX- -

lI- '
I 8TITUTE, .

' OK TEE B. and Q. R. R)
VRKD. A. FriTEB A. for six

your, with ths U ilVJK81TT OF KORTH CARO
LIN A as Tstor having takes charge ef this tsitita
tit. DTODOtas to oeea it ea lloadav Aasust file. -

Tim asaai elassieal and EaRlisk eoarse of instruction
ill bs sivsn. hi aim beinv to baild an a thoroiurhlv

sood school ia this sighborhoo4, and to prepars boys
iur i no oruisary obshms or in, or IOf scoring will
oroditsnr fourhotithera Csiveisitios. -

TErt US Par wssioe of ! wea (half in advaseel
Frunwry department lenrraneyl. i tvo eo

Higher Esgbsh ' - ' v-- fMvisssicai.-- , s .IW.N
IIEMUKB80M is well knows as bsmg a kealtby

and plsssaat locality. Board eaa be ebtaiuedoa mode-rat- s

terms. It is important that atodeot should eater
i ine opening otrnosoMion. -

ft lurther partiealar addru Mr. FETTEK st
BeiHlrrsoa. O'SBVillsCoantv.

KE.Ffisti!C8. Tbs Faeslty of the Caivtrsity of
julv30 3raw3w

x

Fetersbnrg Iodei, Norfolk Tinilsiaa, Wilson Care-linis- n

md Tarboro Southerner, insert eaok to amosnt
oi m i sBd nvwara biiu to this office.

CIIOOL KOTICE. - a ' e

MIM FANCE8 AHAYWOOP will resnros the
exorniMM of her sohool for children, cm ttoadsy, th
ItHh. ef Jely, at tbs rMidsaee of Miss E.E. Havwood.
cast oi tn Htste Bank.
. July I3-I-

Fs REKT.
' for th balance of th rear, a small bosss WITH

!nltKK rooms, soar Hoe. . H. Bofers, tats resi- -

Jnly 18-t- f , v PUIXIAM, J0XE3 & CO.
p

OB KALE. . . .. 7"

abiritsTsyeatiM, ey the Barrel.
,PnXlAH,JONE34CO.

July 18-t- l .... . . ,

- PE0CLAMATI05. '.
TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

to obedience to an Oidinance of the State
Convention, ratified the S5tb. day of June, 1868
entitled "Aa Ordinance submitting to the quaL
ifled voters of the State the ratiflc.f i.jection of the Constitution adopted by the
ZTSlh JVfATiN OWHQovernor

give notice that onTK8PT,' the bcokb day f At;8bw
poIU nil be rjened br the SlrmW flflbo rspeetive Counties, and kept open lor three e

days, at the several election arccincU ineach and every Comity in the1 State, ander theaame roles, and regulations ss bow e,k for theelection of members of the General Asemblf-a- t
which election all persons qualiaed to votefor member of th (M nml Assembly, may Vote

for o araint the ratification of the taine i those
who wish a ratification of the Constitution vo--

s, ""a wnutB or printed ticket, 'Rati-riCATi-

a eootrarr oninino
" ith a written or printed tWkt Lut"K4
dinanee ai to th duties tbembr imDos1

ereoI nis EiceHency,(L. S. Jonaoah Wobth, Governor of e&v- SuUsj Ua hereto ftrthU bend .- -j -- .
ed the rreat seal of thai 8Ute to k .tn

JONATHAN WORTH.
By the Governor: ;

Wit. IL Baoust. x 7
I'ruxMtScerttmrp.:

July fl- -td.

JT ; CARRIAGE eV HARNESS. ;

r' The sehseriber kas a vary Boperier Csrriaee aad
Hsrsi ss for sals ehesp.

w. n. crow.
July I9-8-

iOr, HEWARD.
P m O
hloln from my stables on tbsrsday Sight, Stk iwH-r--

Cubb's X KosJs, adurk ruaa Mar Male, frith ssase
ami tail cJontly In nined. I will pay the sseve n
wuriJ l" soy pfr.on who will return said sal to me,
or fur null lufjJBHUttm thsHrltl lesd tv. her reeovery.

tr. a. nanai;io,
July 19 8t- Louisburg.

ii IW MILL 1R KALE.
C7

1 wonld re I a MILKY SAW MILL aa asters.
new. eouiiilete atl in )ierfect order. It caa be
in operation at .. y residoi.ee, 9) nils
Weet from ViirtviVt.

J would give four month time, which would eatbl
the purchaser to pay for it easily.

-- JNO. M. CRENSHAW,
Forostville, July 19-2- t

poll KALE.

A- - WOOD TKACT of land, ia J aiile. of th. City,
rontsining U0U ia Oriaiaai Oak, tiiekvry
aud Dogwood, well watered Mia Creek roaaiay
Itarongh it.

A comfortable log Dwelling, Kltekan, Stab lee sad
Barn are oo the premises. A portion of the tract 14
ane bottoui Isae. terms liberal.

PULLIAM, JONES V CO.
July llf-t- f

p A. WILEY a CO.

BANKEBS, FAYETTEVIUE N. C
Dralcr In Unrnrrcnt vIew, sBolel

r and Silver, Ac,
Colleotioiis Made,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
Julyl9-t- f

rCTIO.Ii SALES,

SATURDAY, JULY 8.1ST.

Will be sold st Towlee' Aactton A Coinmlseloa Htors
hale to eommenos st 10 o'clock.

I fine Mahogony Secretary, good ss sew.
1 " " Folding Table.
3 Cottage Bedsteads. .
8 Cottoe and Shuck mattresses and other furei-- f

tur and bo ehoid article.
5 Barrels good Herrings.
1 blacksmiths Bellows aad Anvil.
I Large Sise Gent' Saddle,

A lot of Dry Goods and fancy article to clue con-

signment.
JAMES M. TOWLES,

July 19-- Auctioneer.

FALL TRADE. ISM.

LAMES BROTIIEHS- - C0

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domele Dry Goods,

N6. 244 W. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

The aiHlenigneA wlltraeasM the beslaces formerly
conuuuieu uy Toe Oow ke awns etyla mm

nereioiore, ai.a neve aace waranctue So. Sw4
BtLTIMOi-- 8TKEET, where tbey will sons have
eiposed lor sale a Large aad Attractive- STOCK OP
DBY (fOODs, complete is all iudepartnscat.

Inducements will be offend to cask bay-er- a

All orders entraeted to as will meet with prompt
attention. ... . , t v 4

LUCIUS L. LANIER.'
JOHNW. SELBY.

N. B- The books of the old firm of LANIIR
dc CO. will be foand st ear Office. All er-t- is

indebted will pleese make as ssily settle eieet a
possible.

July 19-1- LUCIUS L. LANIER.

pLUWS, PLOWS, PLOWS I

95 Two Horse Lrringto Coenty Plows, Ve I. akd t
i nOee ilorae Plow No I

6(1 r . i i t Mm J.,
These plow era eat bv oerselvee i the Csstius

are made of tb best NKW IkOH, tbey are stocked
with beat seasoned whit oak Lumber aad we war- -

rant them all.
B. P. WUXIAMSON aV Ct.

Raleigh July 18-- tf
' .... .: .,,

JTAXDOLPII HACOM COLLEGE.
The Board of frastees having resolved t epei the

Colleges the Last Tkarsday ia Btopteasbev axt, ad
yoarned oa the 13th. ins-- ., to meet sgaia oe tb iitk.
of Angast for the purpose of ppoioliBf Profeeeor in
th schools of Ancient Lsngusges, laStheeaeOe!
Chemistry, etc, and Moral Philosophy.

Applicant for th several poaiuoo are lavlted te
sd Jrces tb former President.

Da. WM. A. SMITH,
.' July 18 td2aw At Boydton, Va.

T)rsar, plusiiieb co.,
- a f

NO. 4 IIION FRONT, SYCAMORE STREET,

AQEITTS FOB THS SALE OF H. L XXOST

ft Sona Patent Lnprored TJnlTarui

COTTONGINS:
With Condenser sad Chssaw. for kasst erbceseswwer.

Best Stretched ard Cen.cated ,
- - LEATHER BeXtINO. s" v"

INDIA RUBBER ' BELTTNO AND - GClf
PACKIXO. ' ,

Hoe and Co.' celebrated dreetar saws.
Beit French Burr and Keopa Mill itoe .
Bm,t Aeehor Bread Bolting Clothe.
Bmth's Patent Csat Steel PlSws.esade b the sale.

brsted Collies end Ce. v N ...
hiiiewwre-- s Patent Feed Cettet. far Bar. Btrsw V

er vera mem. , ...

Hingis Bleda btrew Cotters sad Cere Bbellers.
raubauk's Celebrated Ptelfone end Ceeater Seel.
Ifaviaf ohtsiaed tbe Airraee lot She aakt mt If 1

JCoierJ aad Sons' Patent Improved Usiversel
.'. 1". M - i w 1

for hand or bone power, wit Codeer aed Cles
er, we ere prepared to Uke orders tor tae seme.

The Oie are tbe beet is esc. aad by seref the
CesHteeaar and Cioaair the Cotto produce wiH
diwbtleeaSeU for tweor three ernte eer keeed more
tkaetket gianed by other mac hi nee.

PartleeeeedingOia for this Fall' as bed bwttsr
seed ie their orders to si St eece, that erraersmset ,

may be mad fur laeir prompt eelivery. We stall '
ka-r- ssmbiee ol to aad SO 8ao Gie ss store (er ex
hibit! o ia e few day.

('staiogee eae nfte lyit sent se applicetma.
Weshsll ke rteciviee; eer stock of
' ; rOSXIGa1 El'EJiWJLB.Z. r t

Direct trom the of Kiunee ia ties tmt
ear Fall Trad, oneisting of Fie and Heavy Hard-
ware, Cattery aad Una. Bom ef eat Gee will be ef
Tory fine qolity. - .

la addioo te ear teck of Foreige Oeods. ehaH
keep o hsod good aasortmeBt oi Americas Hate.'
ware and Carnage Materials, such a Hubs, Bpnke
Rims, bhatu, Ale sea Boring ami Beadmry Hmrm-- -

I n attention ef oar frieads and tb psbiic geeerally
ere Mivitsa to oar stnek.

' . DUNN, FLUMMER A CO.,
No. 4 Jron Front, Sycamore etreet,

July 18-S- I'." - ; Petemborg, Va. S

- "The third section of tlio Constitntional J

'aiucndment diwjuStrne forever trom. )ing a
Senator or RepmsentiitiTa in Congress, or art

elector of PreKidijnt and Vice President, and
from boldina sny office, civil or miliwry, under
the l iiited SlaU, or under any State, all persons

rhn "Imvimr iirevioiislv taken an oath as a

member of longress, or as an otticer of the I'ni
ted States, or as a memlKT of any man; m--

lature. or as n executive or judicial officer of
any State, to supjort the Constitution oi ine
United State, .ebnJl have engaged in insurrec-

tion or relellion against the laws, or given aid
or comfort to the enemies thereof. The de-

scription of the persons exclucital is so sweeping
as to embrace slmost everylKxly of any consid-erstio- n

in the Southern States. An oath to sup-

port the Constitution of the United States is,

by that Constitution, riiiri--l to be taken by

memler of the State Legislatures nd "all ex-

ecutive and judicial officers, lxth ot the United
States and the several States." When everybody
ia reckoned who has lcn a nwinbarrtl, a State
Legislature, or a Justice of the 1'ciu, or an ex-

ecutive officer of any kind, few are lelt, except
the very youhu. fi whose exclusion from ollice

it is worth while, in any to provide.- -

FVslI substantial purposes, theexclusion might
ss well hiive of all perxons engaged in tlie

rebellion Hrtiiving it; aid and comfort. Indeed,
universal exclusion wnuiil have I seen better even

thsn this defective enumeration of classes,
which ones an outlet of eecapc to a justly ob-

noxious class the officers of the srmy and na-

vy who deserted their colors snd went over to
the enemy. .. t ..

If the description of the persons to be exclu-

ded i thus sweeping, the description of the
offices from which tbey arc to be excluded is

not less so. It is iroiii every t'otlice, civil or
military, under the United States, or under any
State.'' hitrh or low, and of every class, not ex

cepting the merely clerical. No Southern rebel

who, at any penoa or limine, nan nurn
support the Constitution f the United States,
fan ever lie a militia officer, or a justice of the
peace, or county clerk, or a deputy slienn.
it is difficult to conceive of a proscription oi a
whole population more thoroughly devised and
perfected t every poiut. Nothing to compare
with it, or in any way resembling its, is found
in the history of modern times, in the many
cases which have occttrted ot the victory of one
party over another in civil war within the same
country, or of the tuMection ol one country to
anothe by aubjngstion. The exclusion of a
whole people irom llieir own local offices, was

not thought ef even by KicKolai t, when he
was dealing with a conquered people who had
incurred all thn penalties of rebellion as well as

war. Inlhi fanonukae of February 26,1892,
setting the affairs of Poland, 'after the crush-

ing of a great rebellion in 1831, a ukase in

other respects so severe a to draw down the
denunciation ot the liberal press of Europe, and
of . General Lafayette in the French Chambers,
Nicholss not onlv did not proscribe the con

quered Poles from office, but he expressly J.fc,
olareu, In article 7, mar, mey snouiu oe -

.ii i , . wnais .diuahka. ot to exercise
puoijc functions, accoruiiijf rn jni unmm

or laienis. '
' In neither of the political settlements of
prance, in 1814 and in 1819, which wero mixed
eases of foreign con quest snd of restoring an
(ld dynasty having partisan at home as well
M ioreign allies, was any proscription of the con-fiie-

party trom office either prescribed by
law or oracttHed in fact. Lotiia XVIII. constitu
ted his chamber ol poers, taking 01 of the dd
tenstors of Napoleon and 12 dignitaries of the
Empire to onlv 82 Leiritiumts. The marahatri
of Napoleon wert hi minister of wsr, and In
no branch of the public service wss there pro-
scription of the adherents of the exiled Emper-
or. Norway wss settled on the' same principles
alter its conquest In 18U by Bcmadotte, who
knew how to reiim, and who has left his throne
to his posterity. He agreed to govern Norway
through Norwegians, and in the manner fixed
hy tlieir own Diet or Eulswold. In our own
immediate times, although atrocious cruelties
attended the suppression of the great Hunga-
rian rebel lion, the' House ot Hapsburg did not
venture the experiment of humiliating Hungary;
by the exclusion of those who had revoltedN
from all offices, local ami imperial. Nor were
the seceding cantons of Switxerland reduced to
any such condition of Kilitical slavery as that.
The history of the English presents no example
of it, in the fury of their civil wars, or even in
their treatment of Ireland. All government
must and do require present fealty, in public
functionaries, and for more reasons than those
which dictate Its requirement In those who are
merely citizen or subjects. But to punish past
rebellion, or resistance, by continued, perpetual,
and universal disabilities, is what no Govern
ment baa yet done; snd Is what will not be done
by the people of the United States, when time
ha given opportunity for their sober' second
thought.

Let u not be misled by mere word. Trea
son is the highest of crime, and, even atuW oar
own mild system. Is punishable with death.

But neithsr that punishment, nor any severe
Individual punishments, can or ought to be

apoa whole pnpulathma, nor can whole
populations be guilty of the offence of treason.
Ls tea sens of the criminal code. When State
and people levy organized war, all lesser fact
become merged and lost in the larger one, and
the whole subject passes from the domain of
the lawyer to the domain ot the statesman.
As between the two sections of tht wastry,
what we have been engaged, in is not the cap-
ture or dispersal of traitors, but the prosecu-
tion of war noon a scale of magnitude oR.which
the history of the world presents no example ;

and what we havs now to do is to confirm by sr
wie policy the peace which has been eonqnered
by tfa bravery ol our soldiers and the patriotic
persistency of our people. The medicament for
the times Is not to be found in criminal codes,
but la that higher philosophy which Can deal
with, great fs is in a mannor worthy of them, '

We must govern the Southern ; BSates ymiiuV
tary rule under the right of conquest, or we
must testore to them the faculty ef self govern-
ment, frankly and without reserve. No middle
term will in the end be found to be possible- .-
It is an idl mockery to talk of reconstructing
such (States ft South Carolina and Georgia and
Mississippi, with the total exclusion of rebels
from the exerchie of public funiuiona. Tbey
will submit with more patience, as they can
submit With hrsa humiliation; to the ooirtrui of
military Governors, than to the domination of a
handful of their own Citlra, dtrl atbtjine
as false to Southern interests, and of w hom too
many have never bet anything better than twr
tareo trimmer.
.Guaranties are denianded. Doubtless tbey

are needed, but they can be found abundantly
ia the reduction ot the political powr of the
South, by a just change; in the basis ofv rrpre.
ftentatioa, ami In th prerogative of Congress,
which nobody qoestiona, to determine whn,
under all the circumstance. renresentativM
hall be admitted from the Southern State.

Guaranties for the future are not found in diss.
bilitice, which will keep alive for a gneratk
the hateful memorial of discord. ' i (

, signs oi iu nauicais, hu gives tus scrot
the late resolution passed hf the House,j calling oa the States to organize, discipline and

; equip their" militia, andIrecting that w- -,

' thirds 6f the arms, ordnance-- , and ammunition
now under custody of the general .Government

. be dittribnted among the State the distribu-
tion among the luyat States to t&ke plac im-

mediately, and that among" the States lately In
rebellion to be postponed until further orders.

Kr. Raymond say a the passage of this reso- -'

lution is the Jtrst tttp iottardt fHfaratio far
' mnotbr citU tear. Mr. Raymond further say :

"Most of the leading and reflecting Radicals in
Congrese take this view of the political future:
If the Fall elections result in the chuice ol Nor;
there Democrat enough lute,-whe-

added to the memleri from the Southern States,
a majority of the House, they assume that this
majority, thus eonnlimiod, will clim to be the
Congres,and will act accordingly, and that
they will be recognised by the Fresident as the
body to which be will send his message, and
whose sessions be will, if the necessity should
arise, protect by military force. Tbey assert, oa
the other hand, that the V'nton member from
the loyal States if they constitute a majority
from those States will claim to.be the only tegul
Contcress, and rill, tfntntnary, intoU st iiutir- -
rtetimoflh pwjil W wabitaia them In that pe--v

i siuon, Th-- d not i OuUatt eSMsai tkeir )vr-jw-

in tM ewl s svf a ci?Uuu to apj-e- t", and to drift tkt ritol (,'onfr, vitA tit
firftidtfit'ana JU. Cahw,t and eupporln. into tkt
Vwtvmae? to ue lanfruKe of oos ot tae afota
and most sincere of thejr aumUr.

If yoa will recall the rxmarksnf Mr. Boutwell,
of MaasachuseUs, in last week's first caucus, you
will see this movement clearly foreshadowe- d-

, Indeed Avowed, lie declared his belief that an
iasue ol font rat rapuily ;prxieA!p, and that
we must be prepared to meet it? He acta, and
all w bo with hint In these mpasure
pro-le- to act, under the arrbewna that the
President intend to resort to fores that he
means to dtpere the prvsrit Cbi gres m Its
resaeembling ia DtKember, II it refuw-- s to adult
the Southera meoibarsj and Mr. Farnsworth

t aacribed to Mr. Seward the declaration that this
' Congress should never assemble unless the BonOt- -

em member were edmtttedrta snppert of tbi
belief. I need rrwly tay that Mr. Seward av--'" sr made ny remark of the kind, nor that the
prnjwt ascribed to the President t purely aa

or at best the craxy dream of a politi- -
jj cis?'tmire. Butte either ease it eervse the'

' same purpose,? 1 "s t4fwr
, " '.' ass, Si..:'

- We rtBumi from the XttLjnal laid.
lijnfrr, copious extracts from aae of the most
cogent and compact Arguroenta that has yet
been presented against the policy aad design

, . , f tbe Rsdscsl Revolutionists. "Itkia the rm
cf a a.i Irwtied to the Editor of the Kew
Yi-r- 7Vt?'e, and, a will be perceived, ia from
tiie pea of e W, Weston, Eq., of Maina. .

Mr. V. v m the founder of lie news.
't ttt W aKbingtoa. The reader, who tasy

hi iD5rnnniclio, ia .ncujuire jiVo

1i r t) Lis superior aiiilitiea, and enlarged,
a : v ficw. While there are some sea-- 1

' ! ia it which, of course, we
vp. the tfnoof the whole

sure, no one will

J


